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stated that the State Departcent would , o:t couree, be happy 

to provide the facilities it had 1n the paot. 

As you know the Australians some time 880 stated 

that they would be pr epared to provide any secretarial. services 

necessary between the first and second consultative meetings, 

but the Austr alian representative did not react at all to the 

Russian euagestion. 

The Russian S\J8gestion is preewnably aleo s omething 

which we wo uld support in view of our hesitancy to commit 

ourselves to any permanent secretariat . In any event it will 

possibly be too early at the Canberra Meeting to be able to 

determine whether a permanent secretariat ~ be necessary 

or not. The necessity for this or not would presumably only 

be disclosed once the Treaty had been in operation tor some 

time. The second consultative meeting might well present a 
decide 

more appropriate occasion to U~el"UJl5 on this question. 

Some of the repr esentatives were today able to indicate 

the composition of t heir respective Delegations as follows :-

New Zealand - A delegation of 4 conoisting of 

France 

Chile 

:Belgium 

2 representatives from their mission 

in Canberra and 2 from Wellington. 

There would be one scientist among the 4. 

- The Prench ibaesador in Canberra will lead 

their Delegation. He will be assisted by 

1 official from t he foreign office, l official 

from the Xinietry for Overeeae ferritoriea 

and 2 scientists. 

- Probably a deleeation of 4 

- Thoir Delegation will coneiet of the 

..Belgian Ambassador in Canberra and the 

officer in charge of Antarctic Af fairs in 

their foreign ministry. 

U. S.A. / ••••• •• 



recommendation for adoption in respect of this i tem. It was 

aareed that this recommendation shoul.d follo the lines of 

SCAR circular No. 51, suitably amended where necessary, which 

would indicate the general guidelines which mcaber governments 

should observe in respect ot this mutter. 

In connection with thia 1 tem the New Zealand 

representative expres3Gd the view (a personal oiie) hat this 

icem could not only cover flora ond fauna , but also the 

preservation o:f what he called the "virein at111osphere". He 

mentioned any activities which might interfere with scientific 

work in Antarctica as an exw:i:pl e of disturbances hich might 

af!ect the atmosphere. Pollowins on this com~ent the United 

States representative stated that sioilar thou h'ta had 

apparently been exer cising the mind of one of the United States 

scientists regarding the preservation of the Antarcti c scenery, 

and daoage to the natural environment . These points are 

mentioned as i t is not impossible that such matters could be 

raioed in Canberra. 

The Soviet representative today, in reterence to 

item 19 of the agenda concer ning "Administrative arrangeonents" 

raifled the question as to what was going to happen in the 

period between the conclusion of the CanbeITa eeting and the 

next meeting 0£ the Treaty Parties preewnabl 7 in Bueno s Aires . 

He thoueht that this period would probably encompass a year 

and suggested that i t i ght be desirable to keep the interim 

eroup active here duri?J8 that period and if 1D¥th1ng should 

therefore require discussion it could be done here. It would 

in hie opinion save expense and the State Department ou.ld no 

doubt be pr epnred to provide the faoiliti•• for meeting ae in 

the past. 

The Chilean and Norwegi an representatives strongly 

endoraed this proposal and the United States representative 

stated/ ••••• 
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The Australian representative advised th• Group that 

the World Meteorological. Organisation had in fact expressed an 

interest in forming a relationehip with the Treaty Powers. 

He himself, being aware of the propensity of international 

organisations to promote their own expansion wondered 

whether it might not be possible to relate W.M.O.'s interest 

to the Antarctic Analysis Centre. 

The discussion of relation8 w1.th international 

organisations led to a related question namely the question of 

whether observers should be permitted to the Canberra Meeting. 

The general consensus was that no provision need be mad• for 

the presence of observers. It waa pointed out that the 

Canberra lleeting will be the first meeting of the Treaty Powers, 

that the parties will be feeling their way, and that it should 

preferably as suagested by the United Kingdom be a "family 

affair". The Chilean representative also made a point of 

saying that the admission of oboervers was something which 

should be deter:mined on the wienimity principle and not by 

majority vote. He added that if at any s t age during the 

meeting it was deemed useful that representatives of SCAR should 

be present, this could no doubt be easily enough arrrul8ed -

he suageeted in fact that the Australian representatives on 

SCAR could at ahort notice be requested to attend. In the light 

of the above it was agreed that the Australian Government would 

make no provision for observers at the C berra Meeting. The 

Canberra Meeting itself as the first meeting o! the Treaty 
decide which organisations should 

Parties, should be an1~to/take their places as observers. 

The United States representative raised the question 

of item 13 "Preservation and conservation o! living resources" 

and stated that he would produce a paper with a suitable 

recommendation/ •••••• 
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The 8roup next briefly diacueaed Yarious agenda items. 

The United States representative apoke on item 9 concerning 

"Relations with SCAR". This io a matter which, as yoa know, 

the group has spent considerable ~i~e in 4isousa1nst and the 

United States representative suggested that what he had in 

mind was that Canberra should adopt the resolution which the 

group 98reed upon last year in rela"tk>n to this question and 

which was incorporated in the summary records. He proposed that 

there should be an additional statement which would reflect 

the view that the adoption ot the foragoins resolution would 

not, of course, limit governments with respect to other 

relations they may deem necessary to enter into to further 

the scientific object! vee of the Treaty. The United States 

representative has agreed to circul.ate a paper along the above 

lines. 

The Uni ted States representative also enquired what 

reprasentativea had in mind for discussion under item 10 

concerning "Relations with ot her international organisations 

having a scientific or technical. interest in Antarctica." He 

expressed himself as at comewhat of a loss to know what 

exactly could be accomplished under this 1 tem because he fel. t 

that 1t would be too soon to see olearly at the Canberra 

eeting what kind of workin& relationship chould be established 

and with what organisations . Only experience in his opinion, 

~ould show with ~hicb organisations working relationships 

ahould be establiched. He said tbnt the orld eteorological 

Organisation ~ght have some interest in the Treaty , but he 

~onderod whether this wae not a1ready taken care of by the 

.Antarctic Analysis ( Weather) Centre. He wondered whether, in 

~aot, anytlUD8 more colil.d be done than merely to give adequate 

recognition, pres!lmably in a recommendation, to the provision 

of the ~reaty which makes reference to the relations with other 

international organisations. 

The/ •••••••• 



CONFIDENTIAL 

Re!· 43/44 

MBASSY OF SOUTH AFRICA 
:3101 MAS ACHUS TT AVEN~ NW. 

lNAbHINGTON B, D C U SA. 

9th June, 1961 

~HE SECRETARY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

(Copied to London and Canberra) 

A N T A R C T I C A 

The interim group today approved th• summary record 

of the thirty-fifth meeting (copy attached) after QBreeing to 

certain amendments proposed by the Argentine Representative. 

The main effect of the amendment• is to make it clear that 

the ofter of Buenos Aires aa th• ait• tor the Second Consult

ative Meeting ia an official offer of the Argentine GoverIUD.ent 

and that it was made in response 'to an enquiry in this connec

tion at a previous aeetill8 by the repreeentative of Australia. 

The representative of Chile formally announced to 

the aroup today that the Chilean Chamber of Deput1•• approved 

of th• Antarct1o Treaty on 6 June, 1961. It is now merely a 

question of depositing instruments and th• Australian, 

Argentine and Chilean representat ives intend to do this on th• 

aame day. The Argentine repreaentativ• informed th• group 

todq that he had already received hi• GoverJ1J1ent's instrument 

of ratification. 

~h• Canberra lleetins will now convene on 10 July. 

Soae repreaentativea today indicated that they would have 

preferred a later date, but all were prepared to aeet th• dates 

proposed for J\117 beoauae of 'th• practical ditficultiea which 

the Governaent of Auatralia would experience in finding suitable 

alternative dates. 
The/ •••••• 



43/44 Ref. 43/44 

'CMBASSY OF' SOUTH AFRICA' 
:3 101 MASSACHUSf°TTS AVENUE N W, 

~VASHINGTON 6, D C. U. 5 A. 

9th June, 1961 
CONFIDENTIAL 9th June , 1961 

~m)kincn14 o/ ltf' 
tmk1~y 

AfFAIRS 

don end Canberra) 

o/ A N T A R C T I 0 A 

!J;1t1i .s;{f.1ea 

1//~Jhtiljwn, q/ <ef'. 
p t od93 approved the summary record 

g (copy attached) after a&reeing to 

d by the Argentine Representative. 

ndmenta ie to make it clear that LONDON 
as the sit• for the Second Consult-

al ofter ot the Argentine Government 

ana. i;.aav- i:~ wa11 mllae ""1n response to an enquiry in this connec-

tion at a previous meeting by the representative of Australia. 

The representative of Chile formally announced to 

th• group today that the Chilean Chamber of Deputies approved 

of the Antarctic Treaty on 6 June, 1961. It is now merely a 

question of depositing instruments and the AustraJ.ian, 

Argentine and Chilean representat ive• intend to do this on the 

eame day. The Argentine representative informed tht group 

today t hat he had a1ready received hie Government's instrument 

of ratification. 

The Canberra Meetd.ng will now convene on 10 July. 

Some repreeentatives today indicated that t hey would have 

preferred a later date, but all were prepared to meet the dates 

proposed tor July because of the practical difficulties which 

the Government of Australia would experience in finding suitable 

alternative dates. 
The/ ••••. . 
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Al Alt 

tJ n f 

ntarctice. a 
Agond I tan 15 

20th June, 19Gl. 

ent of subject cc ptnble 
oreign Otfic • U'hey ve no particul.e.r 

co nt on or objection to dro.tt or 1ng 
p r vfhioh thoy con ider quot relatively 

!ClR.JrnLL888 unquot • n 

e regret the delny Which hao b n experienced 
in o tnin.ins the v1 of th Driti h oreign Offic on 
th drnft orki1'18 paper. One of their n diff1clllt1 s 
w a tho.t they wiohed to obtain th oo ant of r. oberts, 
tb ir xpert, who ie t the Forcisn ftica only p rt of 
th til:e s th•1 o n d to r t r h .JI r to oth r 
inte at d l!ape.rtcenta. 

Cop1 to 

AD/AG 

on, 1ennn 

A. F. Ot<AK 

Kiniater. 
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free exchan e of views. e o r clv e ou.la not be preparod 
to ela.bor te on th worki pa er un t11 we have h e.rd the 
opinions on the rrabject of the other d lo tiona t Canberra, 
nor do e conaioer it dcair le to pr ju the 1 eae by 
comina forward With ore precio propoool • 

Dy the oame token we o~ld pref r not to f orcr..tiato 
t t io et e the text of the r co ondation to be proposed 

until we have hu an op_por1iuni ty of h arin nt other 
del tione h ve to oay and, con e~uontly h t ordi , if 
any, 70 ld best rofl ct tho mo.jority uttitude. 

6. Wo feel th t it 1 extro ely important to obtain 
Unit d t tes 6Upport for OXlY propoocU.o undor thio agondu 
ite , nd for your confidential inform tion .o ur somewhat 
di a:y d at tho superficial. and o.lmoot frivolous n turc of 
the erioan criticia a. e ou.ld be intereotcd to know 
whot or it io your impression tn t tho r1owio o1 nt 
diocoQra.ging tbc imple ont tion in nl1 ca a of Article 111(2), 
or other you feel tlat t oro i o e ulterior otive behind 
their apparent r luctanc to see th er ation of orking 
rel tiona 1th I . A. • • pecifically . 

7. In concluoion, e woul.d ention tr at Olll' proposal 
t tam 18 o included in t e enda 1 not fir. and 

irrevocable ooieion1 it w s ori inally ubmi tte in a 
cn'11n deoir to be helpful. If there io otro opposition 

to the 1ncluoion oi' this i te l be pr pared to 
it dr it. \everthelcsa, before oin ao, we ould wish 
o hoar ch t.ronecr an ore valid argu.m nts c.guinst 1 ts 

1nclu ion than tho orican h v ut forward ao fc.r. e 
are wonderini.), :for instance, whether 1 t ia the erican 
de ire to play down Article III(2) , for polJ,tic r on 
in GO £ar o the United tions ccio.1.1 ea ncies are 
concerne , in which caco th1o lt could be c ing 
to th It o.y be their intention, then It 
di cu oo for example, to oeek gonoral o 
1nit1 tiv ia necoooary on the p rt of tne ro ty Powers 
for th ti e being. If thia 1o the ca o, it wo~ld be 

ocf'u.l for o to .&UlOW bout it, oinc it wou1d ifcot our 
thinking in re c.rd to both Ite a 10 nd 18. 

.G r: r 

tJ. 
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The 
102/2/7/J. 

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
of the Republic of South Afric 

LONDON. ' 

For your information. 0 

~-
SECRETARY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

Antarctic ' 
It 

hav ~ t r c 1ved ~our nuto o. 43/44 
of the 2nd June, 1 hich 7ou re.Port on di oueoion VL'°lich 

a with Uni tcd tat a officials, d ar otill 
tho1r co t • 

p 11:111nary re ction o t 
raie a are tb f'ollowinc:s 

o Zo and propoo roe iv 
tro othor Delo tiono, ov n fro th Oh1l uno 
n~inoo \fho wor known to be firoly opp to 

/ .... 
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A 15214/33 FOREIGU OFFICE, S. W. 1. 

June 22, 1961 

J> (4,f'° ,))wft'" I 
As I told you by telephone , we accept the revised 

draft working paper on nuclear energy which you 
enclosed'with your letter to Edmonds of June 6 
(P. S. 16/2) and we should not wish to complicate the 
issue by suggesting any further amendment at this stage . 

We entirely agree with the view of the Sou~h 
African authorities that this question should be kept 
separate as far as possible from the general question 
of co-operation with international organisutions and 
the exchange of scientific observations and results. 
The 14.tter , as you say in the penultimate paragraph 
of your letter, concerns science, while the former 
deals with technology as an incidental to the pursuit 
of scientific investigation. It would therefore be 
preferable , in our view , that the more informal of the 
two proposals in :paragraph 7 of the draft working 
paper should be adopted, i . e . that Agency panels 
should be invited to report on specific problems 
rather than that there should be a more formal and 
general relationship. 

I enclose two extra copies of this letter in 
case you wish to send them to Pretoria . 

(H.B. McKenzie Johnston) 

A.F. Duke Esq ., 
South Africa House, 

Trafalgar Square, U. 2. 



P. S.16/2 

8outh Atricnn y, 
/l/llll//ll/lll/ll/lll/ 

AllmAIL 

'ft or ins p r on 
i Co.nberm "eotine 

1th i'urther ref reno to 1our mnut 102/2/7/31>/.!f,;.h~ 
d 'Cir:f oint.lt of 20th June, I a end th text of 1 tter 

Which we ho.v no rocaivec1 'fro the oreign ttic in 
this oonnoction1-

AD/AG 

11Ae I told you by tel phone, e ocept the 
revised dmft orkins papor on nuol r nerSY 
\Vhioh you oncloc d ••• ona w should not wi h to 
complic t tho io ~e by eugeeoting nny t'Urth r 
amend ant t thie stage. 

'' ntirely e \Ti th the vi w of th 
South African o.uthoriti a th t thio question 
Bhould b kept oep~ to o tar e pooaible fl"OI!l 
th B n ral question of co-opero.tion \11th inter
no.tionoJ. organisations and tho cxohang of 
cientifio obeerv tions and result • ~e lo.tter, 

you a:y • • • conccme ocicnc l while the f omBr 
de91 with technoloQ o an inc dentnl to th 

rsuit of soi ntific 1nvaot1 tion. It vrould 
therefore b preforoble, in our vi , that the 
ore info of the two i>ropo e 1n p ph 

7 of tho draft vrorking paper ould be dopt d, 
i.e. that Agency pmi le hould b 1nv1t d to 
report on peo1f1o pr~blema rath r than tbnt 
th er Bh0\11.d bo more f omal a.nd cenaral. 
rel t1on hip." 

Copi s to nehington, Vi nnn nnd Oanb rra. 

A. RAK 

!Uniet r. 
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in th ice . Thia i h 
mothod . Other 1 t 6

' owever, a rather laborious 
triti so opes could perhaps be ueed, o. g. 

• um, if a likely normal level can be established 
~I1 even radioactive isotopes from the uranium oer1ce . 

n the latter caoe rock material i mbedded could be 
anDlysed and compared with the eame moter1al from exposed 
rocks . Other possible m~thode include ooemic roy pro
duced isotopes like o111c1um-)2 with a half-life of 710 
yo ro . All methods mentioned preclude , of oourse , sub
ot ntinl vertical mox1lJ8 by thawing in the antarctic 
summer oeeaon . However , if thio occurs some indica~ions 
on the amount of 1t could be er-rived at from "oge" 
ctudiee . In areas where appreciable thawing takes 
place in summer one could use tr1t1eted water to study 
the ve1·t ical penetration of melted \I ter into the anow . 
Also poosiblc to study is the drainage of mal tad wat e:i.· 
f rom ice surface in summer, aleo otroom measurements 
whet·o.cr desirable . 

b. Ioc rroBificetion 

It ie known that recrystallization is toking place 
in Lloo1ere. The use of t ri tiatod water ohouJ.d enable 
etud1ee on such processes under natural conditions . 

c . Pl otic defor.motion of movine ice 

It nwy be that tracer methods c n be of advantage 
in such c sea . Again tritieted water should be an 
ideol r cer . 

3. Geological. Dating 

Though this ia not a novelty it is an activity which 
fal s into the general interest of the Agency . There 
are presumDbly e:mple possibilities for s uch work in the 
Ant •rct1c . 

Although the com:nents in this despatch are somewhat 
belated, I trust that they may be of aome value t o our dele
gation in Canberra . Until the r eceipt two days ago of 
Wash1Jl8ton ' s minute 43/33 of 9th June, I woe not aware that 
the Canberra meeting woul.d take place as eerlf as the 10th 
Ju1y. Otbcrv;ise I would have made an effort to send you 
these observations before to-day . 

Copies to Canberra, Washington and London. 

D. 

Minister 
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nnd oould also provi d d the health nnd aefet e ~ vice and co-operation in regord to 
ject. From th 

1
Y 0 aracter1otios of a.ny such joint pro-

tht developmente ~o ntt of view of the Agency'a oono rn with 
ul 0 s andarde, a 3o1nt proj ct of thio kind 

wonid provide n good opportunity to study the operotion of 
j toring inetrwnents under continuous low temperature 

conditions . 

Quite uteide the sphere of reactor t echnology and 
operation, the Agency may be able to assis t with a number 
of problems in meteorology, glaciology end geology wbioh 
can be tackled by the use of radioactive isotopes. The 
Isotope Department of the Agency is probably the most highly 
developed of any of the IAEA scientific departments and is 
certainly 1n a position to solicit end co-ordinate the beet 
possible advice on various aspects of the uae of radioactive 
isotopes . Exempleo of fields in wh1ch rcdioactive ieotopes 
might be of aeeietance are the following • 

l . ?teteoroloey 
a . Turbulent dispersion in highl\ stable air 

e ratifica tion 

As the Antarcti c under winter conditions io a moGt 
prominent cold source due to 10118 wave radia tion loss of 
heat it develops rather ext reme vertical temperature 
profiles indicating very stable air stratification. 
Turbu.lcnt dispersion under such conditions ie generelly 
rothcr limi ted and ~1th the aid of radioactive t roceret 
e . g . Kr85 studies could be mode under almost any wind 
conditions. Simultaneous use of tritic~ed wat er vapour 
ae a trcoer would give additional informetion on the 
rate of exchange of water vapour between the air and the 
ground, an information invaluable for es timating evapora
tion f rom sublimation on snow and ice surfaces of water 
vapour under various weather conditions . 

b . Studies of snow drift 

One big problem in Antorctic rooearch 1a the 
lateral transport of enOW under strong WtG& rinditione . 
Some preliminary i nvestigations on the 0 u;o rati o 
in Antarctic snow indicate that such transports are 
limited but nothing is known about the actual rate of 
transport . Also here, tracer methods , eimilnr to those 
eu eeted for bed load tranoport measurements could be 
used. At any rate such investigations would give infor
mation on the rate dispersion of materiel added to snow 
surfaces. 

c. Snow and ice deneitiCD 

There ero radioactive methods developed for 
measuring snow density and these could profitably be 
used in the Antarctic . 

2 . Glaciology 
a . ee determinotions on ice 

Such determinations have been done on icebergs 
around Greenlend using carbon-14 dating on trapped air 

•.•.••• cont inued 
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It 11 be thot em ra for ~oint 
re otor project in t reties, • • on th .bypoth 1 th t 

lthou h th »cXurdo ~o nd reactor in to be establish d 
pur ly on notional boe1e, oino the contr cting parti e 
arepledsed to the cause of c1ent1fic colla oration in th 
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ubjeot of n ~o1nt op rati on by t o or ore of th contr cting 

part1ea. H th >. ncy could play u f'ul oatslytio role 
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in the near .future propoei:ns that during the forthoomine 

Antarctio aoaaon other countrieo again co-op rnte by inclu~~ns 
United States nntionnle in their ex~ d1t1one ont1 vice verse. 

Tho other question waa raio d by tho Austral.ian 

r preoenta.t1 ve who enquired ao to th amount of paper to be 

diatribu ed at the Canberra meeting. He pointed out that the 

trnnelat1on of docum.en.ta into the various laJl8uagea of the 

meeting ould toke time wid requeetod thnt conference documents 

therefore be aubmitted at an eo.r.ly date. 

The French representative circU.lated a list of the 

members of the ench delegation to th C81!..berra Conterence, a 

copy ot which 1c enclosed. 

Once the Treaty ent re into force , the Interim G~oup 

will no loneer be able to me t in aocordanoo with the provisions 

of Antarctic TreatJ , but a ~urther eetins o! repr sentativea 

of the participating countriea hae been oobeduled for Tuesday 

the 27th June, 1961, to discuss on a completely informal basis 

llllJ' unfinished business hich miaht become a~parent • 

.... 
A. O. IJURll 

OvO/pk 

. ot the 

mberra/ •••.• 
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As far ao tho rul.en ot proc dure o.r concerned it 

was felt that there would be 1nsuff1o1 nt ti e to obtain the 

Buee1nn and Japaneae approval before th entr
3 

into torce ot 

the ! reoty on .Fridey when the Interi Committee ould in terws 

of the Antarctic Treaty' s FinaJ. Act tochnically coaso to 

ftmcti.on. 1~ meeting ot diplomatic r »reaentativea could 

~ooe1bly be convened here e1'ter that date, however, in order 

that the lleceeeary UD8ll1moua approvcl coul.4 be formalized betore 
the Canberra meeting. 

The Australimi rcDreeentative proposed th follo ing 

e.mendQents to the draft rules of procedurei-

1. In the second sentence of Rule No . 5 the word 

"eleven" to be deleted . 

2 . In the second sentence of Rul.e No. 14 the ord 

"88a1nstf to be inserted between the words "ap~eal" 
and "the rulin&". 

3. In the last two sentences of Rule No. 17 the 

wording "the rule" to be replaced by the wording 

"this rule". 

4. In the second sentence ot Blll.e o. 24 the word 

"oimple" to be deleted. 

No objections were raised to thee nmendmento. 

Two further matters ere raised. ~he United States 

repree ntn1t1ve drew attention to th 1'aot that his country had 

in th p et been sendil'l8 "official observers" to ocompan7 

Antarctic expeditions of other countries. 1111• was done aa a 

att r ot co-operation and had no rel tion to the eendine out 

of "oboervero" under Article VII of the Treaty. fhe United 

States wished to obviate any rial ot confusion in this respect. 

It waa the intention ot the Uni tod Sta tea to oend out llotes 

in/ ••....• 
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&llOJJ& ~art1c1pat1ng states. Consultations could continue to 

"be on an Wl•euat1onal, aattar-ot-.taot baaia. 

The Chilean repre•entati•• aleo •upporte4 cont1nua

t1oa ot the Group in aehington e.nd aaintaine4 that 1 t wu 

01ll7 during the .Antarotio ••••on at'ter the Canberra Con.tereno• 

that the nature and volWl8 ot ••oretarl 1 work would baco .. at 

811 apparent. 

'fll• Ru.sian repra•entati•• 11kewi•• indioataa that 

his country 4et1n1 t•l7 faYoured a continuation ot the praaent 

eystea ot •••tins• in aah1ngton , although he recognized that 

the matter oould be reconsidered at the ti.. of th• •••tine in 

:Bueno• Aires. 

!he Ullited Stat•• repr•••ntat1Y• raised the que at1on 

aa to how the 1ndirt4\lal Govermaants• approYal of reoomaenda

tiona made at the O berra con.terenoe would be roraalised. He 

s~eated that the Ollited Stat•• GoTerDllllnt a• Depoa1to17 

Government would be happy to help ~n this respect and that it 

would be convenient it thia could be done at oontin"84 •••tings 

in Washington. 

The Interia Group then considered whether it should 

glve it• toraal approval to th• acenda and the rule• of proce

dure for the Canberra Conference. It appeared that all 

rapreaentativea were able to eigni~J approval of th• 88•nda but 

that the u •• s.R. and Japan were 1t1ll awa1tin& approval of th• 

r&&lea of procedure troa their govel"Dllanta. It ••• theref'ore 

deo1d•4 that approval wo"114 be given to tlw ac•nia forthwith, 

and that in tb• -1.nuta• ot th• •••t1!ll; 1t would appear a• 

followaa-

"It waa ecr••4 that ~he attached list ot 

to,Pioa 8hould be aubaitte4 by the boat governaent 

at th• Canberra •••tin& tor approval a1 the agenaa 

ot the •••till8•" 

A1/ ••••••••• 
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the uatralian SU&g st1on and •• ed to oe of the opinion that 

the Interim Group in w shington should not function on a 

l>ermanent baeis. It would onl7 ba use.tu.J. a.11 a preparatory group 

to eet a month or two before the full treaty power eet1Il8s on 

the principle that too elaborate llD orgo.nioation bould not be 

set up. On the other hand they did not want to place too henvy 

a burden on the Auatraliane . 

The South African representative then enquired what 

exactly the secretarial duties would entail. It ould seem 

that if theae dutiea included that ot a clearing houoe for 

exchaJl8e• of information between the ~reaty ~owera, habits 

could be formed bioh ould in the end lead to the eatablish-

ment of a permanent secretariat . The Australian repreaent-

tive in reeponee , mentioned the handling of exchane•• of 

oci ntific ond other information, arr8.ll8ements tor radio 

communications and D.11 services etc. He estimated that it 

ould be ouf!1c1ent if one or two people were seconded to auch 

duties on a part-time basia . The Australian Government ould 

than at the second meeting in Buenos Airea, be able to supply 

s ome better indication of what the oecr tarial. dutiea actu.n.ll.y 

nteiled. ention as ade of a Bureau similar to that aet up 

under the Colombo Plan . 

Considerable oppoaition wae voiced to the Australian 

ofter. The United St tee representative tended r ather to 

eupport a continuation of the Interim Group in aeh1ngton after 

the Ce.nberra Confexence . He noted the aavnntage of e tiDB at 

a place where a.ll pnrtioipnting countrico maintained r lat1Tely 

large embEUSoiesend added that ho thouc;ht that etince of th• 

Group would have to be h ld considerably more often than only 

during the one or two months before B conference ae suegeated 

by the United Kingdom. Tho Group 1n a.shington could in his 

view be responsible for handling the exchana• of information 

among/ •••••• 
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inYolTed .a&11•re which were more o~ a teohnologioal nature than 

ot a 1Ul"e1-J ao1en~1t1c nature. !bi• pro•pted the 'tJnitea States 

repnaentat iTe to •XJ>r••• hie OJ>1n1.on that thie lligbt well iaean 

that 1 t larply involved :aatt•r• or logietio• and that 1 t 

should therefore be regarded aa a apeoial on•• wider itea 12. 

The Auetral1en represent ative on the other hand 

propoeed that item 18 be deleted and included wider item 8 in 

spite ot the die~reement •• ha4 Yoioed. 

HoweTer, both the Argentine o.nd Rueaian re~reeent

a t1Yee Yoiced their opposition to ~ laet-ainute cha.a&•• ot 

a&•naa itema and both &t.J8gested tha1 the South African 

ll repreeentat1Ye subait as soon as possible a very short 

explanato17 note on the ite•, ae had been done by the 

sponsoring goTermaente in the case ot othe:r acenda 1 toe. 7.'hia 

woUl.4 not have to be in the form ot a draft recommendation. 

~. request waa supported by the other representatives. 

Your telegram No. 59 had been ••oeived before the 

meetins took place, but in View of the fact t hat in d1aouaei11& 

item 18 t here appeared to be no general opposition or ~iscontent, 

it wae felt that there waa no need to withdraw tbe it••· Such 

a withdrawal ma.r indeed have oaQsed •7•browa to be raieed. 

The request that we circulate a short expl8llato17 

note on item 18 eeeme r•aeonable and a eugg1sted text waa auba1t

ted to you in '1147 telegram Ko. 66 of ~h• 20th June. 

Itea 19 (a4ainietrat1ve &rr8J1Bement•) ca•• ria• to a 

certain .. oWlt ot cUeouaaion. Auetral1a repeated ita otter to 

undertake aeor9tarial rea_pona1b11itiea after the Canberra 

Co~erenoe pending reconsideration of the matter at t he next 

•••'ting in :Bl.lenoa Air••· 

fhe United XiJlCdoa repreaentatiYe teB4ei to •~pport 

the/ •••••••• 
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Canberra Conference. fhe United States repreaentntive o1rou1a

ted cop1ae of propooed reoo~ endations under it ma 8 and 13 and 

list for reco endation under item 11. The latter liat would 

in the final propoaed recommendation, be preceded by the woraes-

"The representative• recommend to their 

govern.manta that information furnished in accord

ance with article VII, para. 5, ehould include•-

(1) the namea •••••••" 

The United K1ng4om representative circulated copiee 

o~ proposed recommendations under 1teme 14 and 17. 

Copiea ot all these documents are enclosed herewith. 

The United States representative indicnted that he 

would shortly oirculote a draft recommendation 1n respect of 

Item 9. 

You will recal.l that draft recommendations have been 

e~bmitted by New Zeel.wid in respect of items 6 and 7 (see my 

minute 43/44 of the 2nd June, 1961, tor the texts). 

It was further noted that papers had been diatributed 

at varioua ti ea on other itema of the agenda, but that no 

actual draft recommendations had been ubmitted on eome items 

including our item 18 (nuclear enersy). 

The South African representative felt it necessary 

to clarify our position on this 1 te , and without makina any 

mention ot the I.A.E.A., he explained ehortly that our main 

obJective wider this item wae to promote co-operation and 

exchange of information in the tiel~e of the peaceful usea of 

nuclear energy in Antarctica. He explained further that in our 

view th1o col.ll.d not be properly considered under the item 

concerned With the exch~e of information (item 8) since it 

involved/ •••••• 



CON.FIDEN!l'IAL 

THE SECRETARY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

43/44 

EM()Assy OF SOUTH AF~ICA 
3101 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE. N W. 

WASH!NCYOH a, 0. C. U. 5, A 

22nd June, 19~1 

(Copied to London, Canberra and Viennn) 

A N T n C T I C A 

~e 37th Meeting of the Interim Group a• held on the 
20th June, 1961. 

~h• dra.tt sum..m.&r7 record ot the 36th eetins of the 

Inter! Group (ooP1 attached) wae approved without a:nendment , 

and I aleo enclose a copy of the !innl aummary record ot the 

35th Meeting. 

It waa announced that it waa the intention of 

Argentina, Australia and Chile, all t hree to deposit their 

instrwnenta of ratification on Friday the 23rd June , 1961. 

The result would be that the Antarot ic ~renty would enter into 

force on that date. 

The Meeting was nloo informed that an 1nstrUI:lent of 

oooesoion to the Antarctic Treaty had been deposited by Poland 

on the 8th June, 1961, 1.e., before entry into force of the 
Treaty. 

The AWltralian representative indicated thnt the 

Auatral.io.n baaey here wollld issue formnl invitations to the 

C berra Conference early next week . 

The Group then proceeded to diacuea the agenda ot the 

Canberra/ ••••• 
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EMSASSY OF SOUTH Af:RICA 
3 t O I MA69ACHIJfiETTS AVCNUE. N W. 

WASHINGfOH & O. C. U.S.A 

22nd June, 1961 

PF AIRS 

, Canberra and Vienna) 

A N T A R C T I C A 

>t the Interim Group wa• held on th• 

record of the 36th eetins of the 

1) wae approved ithout amendtlent , 

~ the .t'innl aummary record ot the 

It was nnnounced that it waa the intention o! 

Araentina, Australia and Chile, all three to deposit their 

inatrumenta of rat11"1.oa~1on on Friday ~be 23rd June, 1961. 

~he reeult would be that ~he Aiitarotic frenty would enter into 

force on that date. 

flle eeting wae aloo informed that an inetrwnent of 

acceeoion to the Antarctic ~reaty had been deposited by Poland 

on the 8th June, 1961, 1.e., before entry into force of the 

~reaty . 

The Austra1io.n representative indicated that the 

Austral.inn Embaae7 here would issue formol. invitations to the 

Canberra Conterenoe early next week . 

The Group then proceeded to diaouaa the $Benda ot the 

Canberra/ ••••• 



RELEASE: OFFICIAL 

IMMEDIATE TEXT 
FROM U.S.I.S. 

UNIT ED STATES INFORMATI ON SERVI CE, AMERICAN EMBASSY, LONDON 

KENNEDY STATEMENT ON ANTARCTIC TREATY 

Following is text of a statement by President Kennedy 
on the occasion of the ratification of the Antarctic 
Treaty in Washington on June 23, 1961 . 

Monday, 
June 26, 
1961. 

I wish to express my profotmd satisfaction on the occasion of the 
entry into force today of the Antarctic Treaty. This treaty has now been 
ratified by all of the 12 countries which participated in the conference on 
Antarctica held in Washington in 1959 - - Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Chile, 
France, Japan, New Zealand, Nor.1ay, South Africa, the Soviet Union, the United 
Kingdom and the United States all of which signed the treaty at the conclusion 
of the conference on December 1, 1959 · 

This is a significant treaty in several respects . First and 
foremost it provides that the vast Antarctic continent shall be used for 
peaceful purposes only. Accompanying this provision is the important 
provision whereby the parties have the right to send observers anywhere 
in Antarctica at nny ti~e to see that the treaty is not being violated, 
and the right of overflight of all areas of Antarctica . It could very ~ell 
provide valuable practical experience in the field of international inspection 
in other situations . 

The treaty also provides for freedom of scientific investigation 
a.nd international co-operation in science in Antarctica. Nuclear explosions 
throughout the area are banned, pending general international agreement on 
the subject, although the use of nuclear energy for such purposes as heat 
and power .is permitted . 

The difficult question of territorial ciaims in Antarctica is in 
effect set aside by the treaty, which states that nothing in the treaty shall 
be interpreted a.s either a renunciation or recognition of claims or bases of 
claims. The United States has never asserted a terrirorial claim in 
Antarctica, nor has it ever recognised the claim& of othcro . By this treaty 
the United Stateo continueo to reserve its rights throughout the whole of 
Antarctica . 

The Antarctic Treaty was conceived by the United States and the 
conference at which it was drawn up ~as called by the United States, after 
nearly tvo years of patient and skilful preliminary negotiations . It has been 
signed and ratified by countries representing all of the world ' s six 
continents, mnny of which held divergent views on Antarctica. That this was 
possible I find very encouraging . 

I earnestly believe that the Antarctic Treaty represents a positive 
step in the direction of world-wide peace , and am genuinely gratified to 
announce its entry into force today . 

A-16997-RA 
B 

This text may be used in quotation or in full, with or without attribution to USIS, by press, radio and other media 
after release t ime indicated at top. In the case of wireless texts, whilst every effort has been made to maintain 
accuracy, transmission problems may result in certain inaccuracies and allowance must be made accordingly. 

"'· 
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AIRMAIL 

30th Jun , 1961. 

~H SECRETARY FOR FOR IGN AFFAIRS. 

Antarctica : Draft orking ap r on 
Asenda Itom 18 s Canborra Mooting 

1th reference to your file 102/2/7/3 and our 
minuteo of 20th and 23rd June, we w1oh to roport that 
the Foreign Office yesterday informally enquired ~h ther 
\iO could clo.rify the discrepancy botwcon n P!LPE)r on tho 
above agenda itom which ha.o pparently boen submitted to 
the Int rim Group in Washington by the South African 
re pr e ta.ti vo and the dro.ft pa.per o nt to uo under cover 
of your minute of l.8th May, 1961, which, we informed you 
lnat woek, the Britioh authoritioo had found acce tabl • 

Aocoraing to the Porcian Office the paper 
oubmitted to tho Interim Group gooo oo~ewhnt f'urther 
than tho draft they have seen ne reg rda the question 
of tho diopoonl of radio-active waotc. 

e ere not 1n a pooition to clarify the otatue 
of the paper cubmitted to tho Interim Croup. ~he Foreign 
Offic intend therefore to ko enquiries of tho1r ropro
aontat1ve in aehington. 

Copy to aahington. 

r. • W.l 

41.nistcr. 

AD/AG 

v. 
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;II/fl Antarctica,.. 

to 1ntrl.1£don of tJniteA ~ t1o~- A 
u ~1 • .., u o ecialieed eno1 into 

(I quoti from tO• 61) • It 
is trust d that our ct1one et w1 th your ,pproval. . 

!l'ho Int ric Group in • ehitlBton he.a no upon tbe 

comine into fore of th Tr aty, c aocd function1ZJB . Aa 

ention d in my report of the thirty c v nth meeting as ell 

a in previous reports, thor would ~eem to be quite a number 

ot member states of the Antarctic Tr at-y who would wiah to 

continu.e o.t'tar the Ct:nberro. Conf r nee the ''Interim Group" 

ey£te~ of regular m etings of diplom tic r preo ntativee in 

'I hinaton rather thun to set up t }>orc.ry O.t· ermenent 
aocr tar1 t any plno • Doth the United St t a o.nd uesian 

re~r entotiv s hav e~preaeed thio :rercnoe . 

Sine this att&r ll cer-tninly be d1Ecuss d at 

C b rr , l ey record now t :for as th1e b sy 1 

cone rnet'I, th systc ot the "lnter1 Group" et1.ceEJ here in 

sh1neton has al e or ed o t ati tactorily, although ot 

oour it ti a can nteJ.l a oonoider ble amount of 

d61t1onal ork for one ot th of!icera t the b l!I Y• !rhe 

eeti hav alw e taken Jil.uca in an t!:toe;phera ot cordiality 

d di usually fr e 

h ve ae yet proper idea of the 

d AlthoUGb we do not 

a nat1.1re of hat 

oould r rd d as the "aecretor1al." ork conn oted with the 

Antarotio Tre ty , certain ount of doc ent t1on could very 

well be circulated t Group eetin e 1n aehin ton. oul.~ 

this r ch le.r a proportions, however, 1t would l oe a.n ded 

typing ant'! ecretar1al burden on the 1nd1viducU. ibaseies in 

shington, d tb1e would th n have to 
the 

co t and decirabil.1 ty of/setting up of 

OvO/.pk 
J .tBA.SSADOll 

• eighed ain t the 

~ermanent eecretari t. 
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3. 

The Q at1on of ntertai nt 

w diacu d briefly 6.lld the Auatr 

th t d l 8 tiona ould not ~ 

r pree ntative indicated 

bent upon th each to 
the 

1ve reception or large cookta11 p t~ In fact/sen ral aea1r• 

e m d to be to ant to avoid th1 , but it w e recognized that 

the Il ad of D 1 g t1on woUl.C hav th final eQy in the atter. 

ed to b a prefer nee for smaller luncheons eto . 

As reBard• iea 1th th I.A. E • • Together 1th 

your t legr o. 61 • r ceiv d your min~te 102/2/7/3 ot the 

15th June, 1961, end a copy of 1nut o. 30/17 ot tbe 24th 

June, 1961, troa the n1eter in V1enn • In both of the e 

nutee certain nrg ent are set forth in f ~our of your 

ori innl SUBBeation of consult t1ona by Tr ty States with 

the •• on nuclear tters. ~hes ar um nte well 

be used and b foUDd to carry weight in further diecussiona 

with oth r aty Stat a, but in view ot your 4eo1o1on to 

"a andon co plet ly" this propoa l co un1oated to ua in 

your t l er No . 61, e h ~e not dioou aed turther th• queet1on 

of ti s with I. A • .E. /~ . w1 th on;y o bera of the Interim Group. 

e did no't go beyond th1 , ho ev r, 1 . • , e did 

not advise the Auatr linn, ~riti h d rioo.n repreaentntivea 

th who th aub~ ct ot ties with the I •• E.A. has been di•-

cussed in th t t a h ~• etinitely deoid d to drop the 

tter el.to et er. I .as te1t t t in th l1Ght of th• recent 

co nts fro n star in Vienna d th £ ct th t the 

ti to pr red to u ~rt the »rope al (see London' s 

nut• P. s. 16/2 of the 23rd JWle, 1961), we cht ~ust rut well 

le ~• the door op n ~or ~urther oonsultations t Canberr if such 

• still de ired . t 1• not clear to us hath r the decision 

to "abandon" the propoeal waa ot1vated ore 1 the poe 1ble 

"m1eunderatand1n&" or ore y '' tronc objeot1one 1n principle 

to/. 
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.final 
tins ot the Inter1 Group th t a.a atill wai tin 

inetruct1ona. However, the repr oentat1v a of l th otber 

el Ven t tee 1n41o ted th 1r ccept oe of t • ulea of ooedure. 

A 00.PY ot these in th ir final to d 8 pr pared bJ the 

ustr lian bneey, ie nclo d. 

The utrseetion oont n d 1n 7ou.r minute 102/2/7/3 

of the 22nd June, 1961, aa to the oraer of certain e&•nda 1tema, 

were Wlfortunately received too l te to be ooneidered b7 the 

Interim Group. You 111 reonll that there w • unanimoue aere•

m nt on tho QBenda t the final meatins of the GroQp on th• 20ih 

Jun • The enda in 1 ts final to an annexu.re to 

th tt ohed Bl.lilmlar;Y 
et1ng. Th Conferenoe in 

C b rr itself ould, ot course, e t l.ibert1 to ooneider 

end ent to th as nda proposed by the Inter1 Group. 

t the m etill& 011 'the 28th Jun , 1nform81 int'omation 

wa exohang d on the co position of the v iou deleaat1one to 

the Conberr Conference. ~he information given w e r ther 

sketchy, but it would see th t a iarge numb r ot deleg tione 

111 be under th le dereb1p ot their oountry•e eoorea1ted 

baeaadore in Canberr • !be del g tion of the larger 

countr1ee tend to show an even distribution of expert• in the 

po11t1ool, ac1ent1!1c, logistic and leg l fielde . The United 

St tee d l ation h • not ;yet been fillalJ.¥ ajlprove4 but will 

prob bly be e follow 1-

Lo der1 

D legatees 

• Willi J. cbala (u •• ~aeeador in Cnnberra) 
r . G orge B. en - Antarotio Division ot 

~tat• P•~tment 

Dr. !holll8a O. Jonea Head of U. ~ . Antaro~io 

Beaearch Proar • 
Commander Price Lewio, u. s. ffav1 (Log1at1oe) 

A member ot the u. • baea7, Canberra. 

rren H. eynolda. H1 torical Division of 

State Depart;n nt . 

fhe/ ••• •• • • • • 
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EMBASSY OF sou+.-1 t...FRlCA 
3 101 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, N.W 

WASHINGTON 0 / D. C. U.S. A. 

~th 

(Co d to .London, c berro d V1enn 

~h Gove?'lllll nt ot the Ar ent1 e , Australia 4 

•4 their 1n trwu of r 1.tio tion of the 

ctic Tr at1 on 1day th 23rd Jwi , 1961, 

date tb Tre ty nter d into fore • 
on th t 

I clos or 7our into 

ar.v record of th ti'.1.rty 1xth 
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a 23rd Jwie, 19 1, d n t 

ato £orce. 

your lnfo at on a oow of t a fin 
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tinel/ ••••••• 
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THE SECRETARY FOR FOREIGN .AFFAIRS 

PRETORIA 

ANTARCTICA 

Disouesione on Antarctica have been held wi th 
representatives of the American State Department and 
the U.S. Atomio Energy Commission who are ot present 
attending the ourrent session of the Doard of Governors. 
I felt that their presence in Vienna provided a usefu1 
opportunity to outline some of the views which South 
Africa bolds in regard to the desirability of bringing 
the IAEA into the .Antarotio picture by according it some 
form of recognition oa the agency most likoly to be con
cerned with certain activities in the erea envieaged by 
the .A.ntnrotio Treaty. 

The current Eosrd session bae been so rushed, so pro
ductive of political difficulties and so tiriil& in every 
way that the .American offioiala oonoerned have not really 
had an opportunity to study this question. I gather, 
however - and pass t his in for what it is worth - that 
they are only lukewarm about the South African propoeal., 
that they aee no objection in principle to collaboration 
with the Agency, a proposition which they recognize has 
much to commend it, but that they are muoh against any
thing in the nature of a formal relationohip agreement 
at this stage . 

With reapeot to this last observation, my own feeling 
is that if we can succeed in eeouring recognition in Can
berra that there is some justification for collaboration 
between the Contraotill8 Parties and the Agenoy, we shall 
have aohieved the most that con be expected. Provided 
this point is conceded, it wou1d not matter that there is 
no formal relationship agreement. A greet deal can be 
done on an informal end inter-Secretariat basis, and 
cince we are only concerned with the long-term future in 
Antarotica, it might perhaps suffice if this informal 
understanding could be secured oo en initial. point ot 
departure. 

Copies to London, ash1 ton nd C nberr • 

D. • 

1n1•t r 

-~---_._....,. --~ •• .,,v•v. • ;i:uu 

will rec ll that th Sovi t r preaent tive 1ndic t 4 t the 

tin al/ ••••••• 
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'Wl:~~ reapeot to this laet observation, my own feeling 
is that if we can succeed in securing recognition in Can
berra thet there is some just1f1ootion for collaboration 
between the Contractill8 Parties end the Agency, we shell 
have achieved the most that can be expected. Provided 
thie point ie conceded, it would not matter that there ie 
no formnl relationship agreement. A great deal oan be 
done on an informal end inter-Secretariat basic, and 
oince we are only oonoerned with the long-term future in 
Antarctica, it might perhaps suffice if this informal 
understanding could be secured oe an initial point of 
departure. 
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6 . T_a ~J?lic~tion of ~Jcla~r acieccc in !ntnrc-

tica coul<i t~.·rn Gever_,l for=s, :·:.Jic:i .ir. G0- '3 ct.sas· coul:::i 

pose ~roblons t>ecmli.:r to ;_11tt;. ... ·cti c con1..i tiuns . T~o Ufio 

of c;-.to::ic po·rnr in t_o rJt;ior. i::i c.lrea~y ::.ore t.~nr. C:L 

confine~ to t~e bl~o-~rint sta3e Ln~ ~ill ~reD~~kbly o~~e 

ttoir cp;o~r~nce ic t~e Act~rctio in t~o not too ~istaat 

futurb . 

to )resent ~ifficulties ir. t~e li ·~t of t~~ .. ~ovioions .... -
cf Lrtic g ¥ of t~e :re~~y . 

beco:....ing an a3sontiul ._J~ .. :-'-.. of t.:e o~pi~.::.cnt of .. :;_...:: r~ce!:..;..~ 

:.;cientist . study o: r:.c.ii Ot!cti vo f ..: 11-ot::;; ·rn..?16 be 

s9ecicl dt.m[)ars associ... .... "tec: :·:it .. rc....:io_cti -ve ... c.teric.ls 

ro~uire tuc cdo)tion o: ~;eci-l =e .. ou~o~ to a~G~re sc:e 

tc::i~ling . ':'~e :>ci ence is ~till in it.., i1.fc.ncy ~nd 

Coabtl~s3 oti.cr !'ialGs o~ Cl})licc.tior. to L::t!..rcticEi 1ill 

crecses . 

7. '.i'irn .. .:rcciGO .:::l..-~i.ii'G of t...:.2 rel!.tio:::s~i) v1b.ic::. 

ti.::r. . It -1· --""t t r .r .... J ~or·· 0" n "'o.,....,c.., ·r \er·o ... + 0 ... - b- -·• .:: .. ""'·- - -· - W - .1-. .L -~ '"" • ..1vi..I tiJ 1 .4 

·:o~l~ ce ~referable - ;cooi~!y o~ t_w li:ds o! t_e a3soci

c. ti o~ ~·1it ... t::c s .. t.:Cit-.l 80 ..... itt~rn on 1.nt .i-ctic ~esec.i·c:: , 

ln ~ltar~ctivo woul~ b3 en 

~rotla=s ir. t~is field ~s t~ey occ~rra~ ; 

wont coulc. ne li~·:e~ ":i ~~ .Jrovisio1rn for "'.:..:.i;.; excl:~~t.:e of 

ir.:or_~ ... ·ion O!l n ·clacr ....: .. ttet's be:.··uo- :.:.:e -'-...:e:ic,y !:.?:C !..~e 

Tre::.tl / ••.. 


